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UCSF Chancellor to Host Holiday Staff Appreciation Breakfasts in December 2012
UCSF Chancellor, Sue Desmond-Hellman, is hosting Staff Appreciation Breakfasts at multiple
locations in the month of December to thank staff for their hard work throughout the year.
For those unable to attend a breakfast in December, additional staff appreciation events will be
scheduled at different campus locations in 2013. Please see
http://campuslifeservices.ucsf.edu/artsevents/29.1290
UCSF to Survey All Campus about Climate and Inclusion
UCSF faculty, medical center and campus staff, postdocs, students and trainees will have the
opportunity to voice their opinions on the learning and working environment at UCSF in a survey
that began on Monday, November 5, 2012.
As incentives to those who complete the survey, two graduate academic or professional
students/postdocs/trainees will receive $5,000 stipends, two faculty members will receive $5,000
research grants and five staff members will receive $2,000 professional development grants.
Each location also will give away iPads to two survey participants, and UCSF will add $50 Bear
Hugs (50) and lunch with Vice Chancellor for Diversity and Outreach, Renee Navarro, PharmD,
MD, and other campus leadership.
UCSF 24th Annual Faculty and Staff Art Show
The latest UCSF Staff and Faculty Art Show was held at the UCSF Parnassus campus from
st
th
October 1 – 4 , 2012. Presented by the Visual Arts Club at UCSF and Campus Life Services'
Arts and Events, the show's theme is "My City/My World."
The opening reception was held on Monday, Oct. 1, from 5 to 7 p.m. in the Millberry Union
Meeting and Event Center, 500 Parnassus Ave. Viewing for the show was held Tuesday, Oct. 2
through Thursday, Oct. 4, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. The art show is free and open to the public.
Some of the works were available for sale.
In addition to the show, three artists spoke about their work during lunchtime talks.
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